Greetings CMS Families - Welcome to the update for the week of December 2, 2019.

**ACADEMIC UPDATES**

Please be mindful of this week’s assessments and assist your student to be adequately prepared:

- **LA** – 
- **MATH** – 6th - Unit 4 Quiz 6th Accelerated - Unit 5 Quiz
- **SCIENCE** – 
- **SOC STU** – 8th Unit 6 Assessment

**ACADEMIC STANDING:** Please encourage your student(s) to complete all assignments and speak with them daily to monitor their current standing along with checking their Infinite Campus Grade Portal. Instructions on how to access your student’s grades are attached.

**GRADE LEVEL UPDATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ATHLETICS & SCHOOL EVENTS**

- Dec 4th (Wed / 5pm) Basketball vs. Indian Creek Middle (H)
- Dec 6th (Fri / 5pm) Wrestling vs. Liberty Middle (A)
- Dec 6th (Fri / 5pm) Basketball vs. Liberty Middle (A)
- Dec 10th (Tue / 6pm) Youth Mental Health Awareness Forum (RCA) (See attached flyer for full details.)

**Special Notice: **SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING**

CMS School Council meeting has been scheduled for Dec 11th at 4:30p to 5:30p.

**PTA**

- CMS PTA World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser is ongoing. Boxes are available. Print off your permission slip (attached to this message) to get your box!
- Jestacia Jones – President
- Jamila Decuir – Vice President
- Regina Porter - Recording Secretary
- Adrienne Wise – Treasurer
- Email Contact: conyersmiddleschoolpta@gmail.com

Our Front Office and Admin Teams stand ready to assist you with any question or concern:

- Dr. Renee Robinson – 6th Grade, 7th Grade (A-L), Math and Science
- Ms. Fannetta Gooden – 8th Grade, 7th Grade (M-Z), ELA and Social Studies
- Dr. De’borah D. Reese - Special Education and Connections

We’re looking forward to a great week ahead at World-Class CMS where we are Commanding Excellence Meeting Goals Striving for Best